Dear Green Families:

July 31, 2020

On Monday, July 27, the Green Local Schools Board of Education approved the district’s return
to school plan for the 2020-2021 school year and approved a new start date for students of
August 26, 2020. The plan offers two options for families to consider:
(1) In-Person Learning Students return to school in person, 5 days per week with
layers of safety precautions for staff and students including face coverings, social
distancing, cohorting, frequent handwashing, and enhanced cleaning protocols [Register
for In-Person Learning by 4:00 p.m on August 3.]
(2) Bulldog Digital Academy Live, daily online instruction provided by Green Local
Schools teachers including rigorous expectations aligned with Ohio’s Learning
Standards and in-person learning. [Register for Bulldog Digital Academy by 4:00 p.m. on
August 3.]
We recognize that families have many questions and we are answering those questions on our
family resource site. We encourage families to continue to submit questions. The answers to
some of your questions, however, depend on registration numbers for in-person school and for
the Bulldog Digital Academy. We respectfully request that families choose a return-to-school
option by the close of the workday on Monday, August 3. To request a conversation specific to
your child’s needs, please email your child’s principal and include your contact information for a
personalized response.
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Scott Shank, Greenwood Principal, email: shankscott@greenlocalschools.org
Krista Seals, Green Primary Principal, email: sealskrista@greenlocalschools.org
Mark Booth, Green Intermediate Principal, email: boothmark@greenlocalschools.org
Jeff Wells, Green Middle School Principal, email: wellsjeff@greenlocalschools.org
Cindy Brown, Green High School Principal, email: browncindy@greenlocalschools.org

Thank you for your continued support and patience as we prepare to welcome students back to
school in these unusual circumstances. The safety and well-being of each child and staff
member is our priority.
Sincerely,
Jeffrey L. Miller II, Superintendent

